Psalm 15vv 1, 2
Elway Bevin (c1554 - 1638)

Lord who shall dwell in thy tabernacle?

Lord who shall dwell in thy tabernacle, in thy tabernacle, in thy tabernacle, who shall rest in thy holy hill, in thy holy hill?

Ev'n he that leadeth rest in thy holy hill, in thy holy hill, in thy holy hill, who shall rest in thy holy hill?

Ev'n he that leadeth rest in thy holy hill, in thy holy hill, ho-ly hill? Ev'n he that leadeth rest in thy holy hill, in thy holy hill, ho-ly hill?
that leaddeth an unco-rrupt life, ev’n he that leaddeth an unco-rrupt

-an unco-rrupt life, an unco-rrupt life, ev’n he that leaddeth an unco-rrupt

life. And doth the thing which is right, and speaketh the truth from his

And doth the thing which is right, and doth the thing which is right, and speaketh the

life. And doth the thing which is right, and doth the thing which is right, and speaketh the

heart, and speaketh the truth from his heart, speaketh the truth from his heart

and speaketh the truth, and speaketh the truth, speaketh the truth from his heart.

truth from his heart, from his heart, from his heart, from his heart.